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TO BREAK UP-BITIN- G HABIT

Distressing Form of Nervoune Need
Not Prove Too Hard to

Overcome.

Tho other day n friend said to me:
"Havo you over noticed how many
women blto tholr lips?" I hnd to con-

fess that I hadn't tho slightest Idea
ot tho number, hut that I would go on
an obscrvntlori tour tho next tlmo I

canio In contnet with n roomtul of
women. Tho opportunity presented
Itflolf a fow days later, nnd'I wont
about among them trying to discover
llioso who had contracted tho habit.
Ah5ul 40 por cent showed this form
tf nervousness, which Is scarcely less
disfiguring than biting tho nails, and
far more difficulty to euro.

Tho Bkln of tho lips Is so dellcato
and thin that tho slightest chango In
tompornturo will causo It to dry nnd

.break, nnd tho Irrltntlon of this Bur-fac- o

roughness seems to lend nn o

Impulso to tho teeth.
Very soon this slight abrasion s

raw nnd soro, and In winter Is
particularly difficult to heal. If your
lips nro In this condition I would first
apply spirits of camphor, which Is an
astringent, nnd a naturnl protection.
Over this placo a coating of vnscllno,
which will allay tho Inflammation and
holp bent tho skin.

To euro tho g habit It Is

sometimes necessary to resort to the
name methods that nro used to break
tho habit of biting tho nails. If you
havo tho courago to apply a coating
of aloos to tho outer edgo of tho lips
It will servo to romlnd you tho next
tlmo you start biting them. Pitts-
burgh Dispatch.

Safety First.
John Sharp Williams stopped out of

tho BCnalo chamber In response to tho
card of Cob' Gates, who Is a Washing-
ton correspondent of distinguished

and much political Baplenca.
Hob asked him n numbur of ques-

tions nnd then, In parting, ho asked:
"fly tho way, senator, havo you got

a good cigar about youT" putting tho
request under tho head of unfinished
business.

"No, 1 haven't but ono left nnd I
just now bit tho end off It preparatory
to lighting It," replied John Sharp.

"If I'd Just been n minute or two
sooner" suggested Hob.

"Not exactly," said tho nenntor. "Tho
fact Is, when I stnrtcd out hero I bit
tho end oft tho cigar Just for fear you
might ask for It."

His Point of View.
"What Id your Idea of matrimony?"

asked tho fair maid who was still oc-

cupying tho nnxlous scat.
"Well," rejoined tho wlso chap who

had balked at tho hurdlo,"lt's probably
all right for thoso who haven't enough
worry."

The Reason.
"Tho man who uttered thoso forged

.notes inndo a very clumsy Job of It."
"Oh but, you know, ho stuttered."

"Falmouth Is probably tho oldest port
'In England. It was used by tho Phoe-
nicians at IcaBt 2,500 years ago.

Occasionally a man makes n great
lilt by doing tho wrong thing at tho
Tight time.

s

Wise

LATEST KINK IN "MOVIES"

Novelty, Out According to One Man'
Experience It Can Have an

Uncanny Side.

"Tho latest thing In moving pjc- -

tures is ono or yoursoir," said tho
curio scokcr of tho Lambs' club at
Now York, "and It's a Bcream. Not
ono of thoso that you run your finger
nail ovor to got tho motion, but tho
motion Is right In tho picture

"It's nil on ono card nnd you show
up with your usual faco In repose,
then with n broad smllo nnd thirdly
with any kind of a faco you want to
mnko up for tho occasion. Thoy
bent tho ordinary still llfo photograph
to a frazzlo. I'vo got ono I'm sav-
ins to show my grandchildren when
I'm fourscoro, I'll bet I won't

myself.
"Thoro's nn uncanny sldo to them,

too. A frlond of mlno had ono taken
about two months ngo, nnd thrco
weeks lalor ho was taken suddenly
III and died. Ills wife found it unex-
pectedly nmong his effects and when
ho smiled up at her alio fainted dead
awny. I took n look nt It myself,
but I don't feel llko making It move.

"Sho gnvo It to mo nnd I'm saving
It till wo get over tho shock, nnd I'm
suro by and by wo will all bo glad
to look at It and sco him smllo nt us
as ho used to. Hut not now. No sir,
not yet a while."

Remark Hard to Explain.
Everyone hnd gathered In tho drawing--

room nftcr dinner, nnd nil were
fooling contended with themselves ns
well hs nt pcaco with tho outsldo
world, when It was suggested as a pas-tlm- o

that every lady should stato tho
gift sho most coveted, and tho posses-
sion of which sho would most prize.
With prompt acquiescence each regis-
tered hercholco, Mrs. Wcllman wished
for tho most exquisite Jowels extant,
Mrs. Kin desired to bo tho best-dresse- d

woman In society, .Mrs. Cray-to- n

profcrred to own tho handsomest
turnouts, whllo Mrs. Smith craved
popularity. Iloblnsou, springing from
his chair, exclaimed "Heacns! don't
any or jou enro for beauty?" Somo ot
them still think It was Intentional.

Much Moro Cheerful.
"A scientist says that tho sun will

nover cool off,"
"I'm very glad to hear Hint."
"What diffcrenco docs It make to

you who will bo dead millions of years
beforo anything of tho sort could hap-
pen, anyhow?"

"Well, It's moro cheerful to think of
this old world, bo good In splto of nil
Its faults, rolling along through the
sunshlno 30,000.000 years from now,
with a warm, throbbing load of hu-
man freight, than to picture it a deso-
late ball ot Ico plunging through eter-
nal darkness."

Pa's VlnJIetlveness.
"Ooorgo, father has failed."
"Thnt's Just llko him! I told you

nil along, darling, that he was going
to do nil ho could to keep us from be-
ing married!" Stray Storlos.

A solf-mad- man Is always satis-
fied with his architect. Boston Tran-
script.

Ono llttlo tasto ot defeat Is dimcult
to swallow.

Old Ben Franklin
Said

"A penny saved is

a penny earned."

With the price of beef and
wheat soaring higher and higher,
the problem of economic living is
causing many housewives to con-

sider food values in planning
meals.

For years many have known,
and others are now finding out,
the true economy in

"?.

THE

TRADE PROSPECTS

ARE ENCOURAGING

Improvement In bffIncs ilnce deprci-Io- n

reached low ttie tevcral months ago
ha been gradual. Confidence has been
restored and unices all signs fall, the coun-
try ia scheduled for a boom almoit

In order to overcome the dcnrcitlon that
attackf n peraon in poor health it ii neces-
sary that particular attention be paid to
tho Stomach, Liver nnd 1'owcli. Theao or-
gan! are the controlling power in nil mat-
ters pertaining to health and there is noth-
ing will make you feel "so blue" and dis-
couraged as to be without appetite to be
subject to spells of headache, indigestion,
dytpcpnia nnd biliousness or to havo con-
stipated bowels.

Nature, never Intended anyone to be In
such a condition and tho only way to im-
prove matters is to give necessary aid
promptly. This suggests a trial of Ifoatct-tcr- "

Stomach Hitters, becauso it has an
established reputation ns a tonie and appe-
tizer, and will bo found very helpful in any
Stomach, Liver or Howel ailment.

It Is well known as a real "first aid," and
for over CO yean his held a permanent
place In thousands of homes. You will
male no mistake in purchasing n bottle

hut be civeful to see that the Private
Stamp over the neck Is unbroken. This it
jour protection against imitations.

DIDN'T WANT TO MEET HIM

Colored Parson's Description of His
Satanic Majesty Drought Converts

to Mourner's Bench.

Tho lato celebrated Peter Vinegar,
w'io In days gono by used to mako
periodical visits to Danville, snys tho
Advocate, for tho purpooo ot deliver-
ing his sermons, remarkable on ac-

count of their startling texts, on ono
occasion spoko to a largo assemblage
of tho colored population and n few
whites nt tho old colorod Methodist
church ou Walnut Btrect. Ho arose,
raised his spectacles from his eyes,
nnd said:

"My beloved bredercn and Blstercn,
I tako my tcx' dls ovcnln' In dnt por-
tion uv de Scrlptur' whar do 'Postlo
Paul pints his pistol at do 'Pheslans,
nr.' whar It sayB, 'Whar de hen
scratches dar's do worm, 'ceptln' de
case whar sum proving hen hav bin
dnr.'" Ho then proceeded to tell his
hearers what a horrible personal ap-

pearance tho devil presented, with tho
following description: "His eyes look
like two balls uv fire, his teef llko two
skinned sapllns, his cars hang down
Jlko a 'bacccr leaf an his href smoko
llko n tar kittle." That night Peter
mndo many converts.

Up to Mother.
Tho mother of thirteen-year-ol- d

Pago has a gift for rhyming and a
generous nature. Tho other day Pago
returned from school with tho an-

nouncement that each member of her
class was expected to turn In a poem
on a certain given subject on tho mor-
row.

"Well, that's n very nlco subject,"
replied Page's mother.

"Yes, but. mother," tho llttlo girl
asked, with Innocent nssurance, "what
are you going to say about it?"

Beware of falso economy. Tho man
who does not Invest In garden seeds
seldom picks and cucumbers.

Tho school ot experience has no
commencement. It's a
course.

Grape-Nu- ts
This food, the true meat of wheat and barley full of Nature's richest nourishment,

builds nerve and muscle, bone and brain, in a way that has thoroughly commended it
the world over.

A package of Grape-Nut-s fully cooked, ready to serve, and sealed in its weather-
proof and germ-proo- f --wrapping can be hnd from any grocer. No rise in price!

Grape-Nut- s, served with milk, cream or fruit, gives satisfaction, sustaining food
value, true economy, and proves itself a family friend.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s
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(Conducted by the National Woman's

Christian Temperance Union.)

WATCH IT GROW.
In Phoenix, Ariz., boforo tho Novem-

ber election, all tho liquor places put
up a Blgn to this effect: "This build-
ing will bo for rent If tho 'dry' amend-

ment carries." After election tho sa-

loon men refused to glvo up thcr
leases, somo of thorn opening drug
stores, somo soft drink stands, somo
restaurants. Tho law went Into effect
January 1. Tho day afterwards overy
baker and grocer. In tho city for tho
first tlmo sold out his stock of bread,
and tho meat markets sold out their
meats. Last year tho arrests for
drunkenness In Phoenix averaged 12
por day; on tho day 'after tho saloons
closed, for tho first time In Its his-

tory tho police court had no drunks.
Phoenix bankers also have a lata to

toll. Tho day Arizona went "dry" tho
Valley bank, which suspended early in
November, reorganized and opened up
for business Btrongor than over. Tho
Citizens' bank, established by local
capitalists, opened nfter tho saloonb
woro votod out. Tho Central bank,
organized by eastern men after tho
election, filed articles of Incorporation
thrco days after tho law went Into ef-

fect and now occupies ono of tho
"empty buildings." A branch of tho
Anchor Trust company of Wichita,
Kan., was established after tho stato
voted "dry." "Watch Arizona grow,"
Bay Arlzonlaus.

"TOMMY ATKINS" PLEDGE.
Tho following "tetotal" plcdgo Is bo-In- g

circulated nmong tho HrltUh
troops on tho European battlo fields:

"Don't ask mo
To take drink;
I'vo decided to bo teetotal whllo
On service for my country. -
"(Carry this with you and show it

whenover nsked to take liquor.)"
On the reverso sldo of tho card Is

printed:
"Temperance Battle Card for the

Great War.
"Recognizing that as army, navy

and medical leaders havo stated,
"Alcohol or drink Is detrimental to

health and efficiency,
"I promise, Qod helping mo, to bo

teetotal whllo on servlco for my coun-
try. (Signed with witness).

"(Get a mato or tho chaplain, or
an officer to witness this.)"

DEMAND IS FOR SOBER WORKERS.
In a recent number ot tho Technical

World Is a contributed article entitled,
"Tho Worker Who Drinks Must uo."
Tho editor In an Introductory uoto
thus comments:

"Emperors, business men, social re-

formers are all agreed upon ono thing
alcoholic drinks work posltlvo harm.

A alnglo glaBS of beer lowers a man's
efficiency 7 per cent. Imagino what
strong Ino, gin, or whisky will do.
Tho employer will not keep
men who drink evon 'In moderation;'
tho secretary of tho navy will not al-

low them on our warships; every com-
mander In tho field today Is leading a
sober army. Everywhero tho brains
of tho world recogulzo that alcoholic
liquors weaken both musclo and mind
power."

PROSPERITY IN ATLANTA.
Atlanta, deorgla, Is tho largest dry

city In tho country, and the capital ot
n stato In which tho sale of liquor has
boon prohibited since 1907. In that
year tho realty transactions of tho
city wero $91,840,350; In 1913 tho
amount was almost doublo $172,292,
004. Dulldlng permits for 1907 aggre-
gated $4,654,771; In 1912 they reached
tho sum ot $9,987,444. Corresponding
Increase In all lines of business is re-

corded. Tho tax rato shows signifi-
cant reduction.

NEAR THE TOP OF THE WORLD.
Tho "farthest north" local Wom-

an's Christian Tcmporanco union Is
in Dawson, Yukon territory, only
about ono hundred miles from tho
Arctic circle It was organized In
1913 by ono of tho national organizers
ot tho society and Is doing active
work for tempornnco "living, work-
ing, gaining now members," writes
tho president, "and corresponding
with tho Ottawa officials In regard to
tho observance of Sunday closing of
saloons." Plucky 1

CHURCHES AND BREWERIES.
Did you know that over ten times

as much monoy 1b spent In building
churches us In building breweries?
This, at least, Is tho record for tho
first four months ot last year. Ac-

cording to no less an authority than
tho American Contractor, a building
trndo Journal, in that period the brew-
ers spent $429,000 In building opera-
tions and tho church peoplo spent

Discard Unprofitable Cows.
Discard tho cow which has failed at

tho end of fto year to pay market
price tor all tho feed sho has con-

sumed,

Grapes for Wine.
Grapes Intended for wlno should be

left on the vines until thoroughly
ripened.

Neglected Practice.
Pruning Is ono of'tho most neglect-o- '
practices ot good orchard

DO YOU GEI UP WITH II LAI BUCK?

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble?

Pain or dull ncho In tho back Is
often evldenco of kidney trouble. It Is
Nature's timely warning to show you
that tho track of health Is not clear.

Danger Signals.
If theso danger signals aro unheeded

more serious rcsultt may bo expected;
kidney troublo In Its worst form may
steal upon you.

Thousands ot peoplo havo testified
that tho mild nnd Immediate effect ot
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney, llvor
and bladder remedy, Is soon realized
that it stands tho highest for Its

curatlvo effect In the most
distressing cases. If you need a medi-
cine, you should havo the best.

Lame Back.
Lama back Is only ono of many symp-

toms of kidney troublo. Other symp-
toms showing that you may need
Swamp-Hoo- t arc, being subject to em-
barrassing nnd frequent bladder
troubles day and night, irritation, sedl-men- t,

etc.
Lack of control, smarting, uric acid,

dizziness, indigestion, slcoplessness,
nervousness, sometimes tho heart acts
badly, rheumatism, bloating, lack of
ambition, may bo loss of flesh, sallow
complexion.

Prcvalchcy of Kidney Disease.
Most people do not realize tho alarm-

ing increase and remarkablo prova-lenc- y

of kidney disease. Whllo kidney
disorders aro among the most common
atseases that prevail, they are some-
times tho last recognized by patients,
who very often content themsclve
xcith doctoring the effects, whllo tho
original disease may constantly under-
mine tho system.

Sample Size Bottle.
SPECIAL NOTE You may obtain

enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. N. Y, This gives you
tho to prove tho remarkablo merit of this medicine. They will also
send you a book of valuable many of tho thousands of
grateful letters received from men and women who say they found

to bo Just tho remedy needed In kidney, liver nnd bladder troubles. Tho
value nnd success of nro to well known that our readers nro
advised to send for a sample size bottlo. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y. Bo suro to say you read this offer In this paper.

Between Deals.
Tho Wall Street broker who ought

to be In vaudeville came across at
lunch with a fresh conundrum.

"What's the said he,
"between a taxidermist and a taxi
driver, one of those chaps who gears
tho taximeter up to tho highest
notch?"

nd had experience with
the taximeter but nobody could supply
an answer.

"All right," said tho broker. "Ono
skins you and stuffs you and the
other stuffs you and skins you."

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR

A CHILD1B0WELS
It is cruel to force nauseating,

harsh into a
sick child.

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember tho "dose" mother Insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
How you hated them, how you fought
against taking them.

With our children It's different
Mothers who cllqg to tho old form ot
phyBlc simply don't realize what they
do. The children's revolt la

Their tender little "lnsldos" aro
Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowelB need cleansing, give only dell-clou- s

"California Syrup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, but gentlo. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" bandy; they know children
love to tako it; that It never falls to
clean (he liver and bowcla and sweet-
en tho stomach, and that a
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row.

Ask at the store for a bottlo
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on each bottlo. Adr.

In After Years.
"Beauty," remarked the poetic

youth, "may draw us with a single
hair."

"During tho courtship, yes." re-

joined tho bald-heade- d man with a
sigh, "but after marriage she Is moro
likely to grab a handful,"

SELF SHAMPOOING

With Cutlcura Soap ( Most Comfort-
ing and Beneficial. Trial Free.

If preceded by touches'
ot Cutlcura Ointment to spots of""dan-dru- ft

and itching on the scalp skin.
Theso supercreamy emollients moot
overy skin want as well as every
toilet and nursery want In caring for
tho skin, scalp, hair and'nnnds.

Samplo each free by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold Adv.

It Is a whole lot bottor lo howl bo-

foro you are hurt than to howl In a
hospital.

The of womankind Is
by the society girl, who

ttarts In when sho comes out.

Millions ot particular women now ute
and recommend Red Cross Ball Blue, All
grocers. Adv.

Nearly 100,000 women and children
aro employed In the tobacco factorlos
of the United States.

Anyway, wo admlro a cheerful Idiot
more than wo do tho other kind.
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Blnghamton,
opportunity

Information, containing
Swamp-Ro- ot

Swamp-Hoo- t

Blngham-
ton,

difference,"

Everybody

physic

toaspoonful

Especially

everywhero.

Philadelphia Telegraph.

Inconslstensy
demonstrated

Regular fifty-cen- t and one-dolla- r size
bottles at all drug stores.

Don't- - mako any mistake, but remem-
ber tho name, Dr. Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo- t,

and tho address, Blnghamton,
N. Y., which you will find on every
bottlo.

a samDla size boltln of Swnmn.rtnnt hv

Its Accompaniment.
"I havo an eyo for tho stage."
"Then look out you don't get tho

hook, too."

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color,

Gloss, Thlcknoss.

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back tho natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mixture
was to mako It at home, which Is
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at nny store for "Wyoth'a
Sago and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get a large bottlo ot tho famous
old recipe for about SO cents.

Don't stay gray! Try Itl No ono
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tlmo, by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap-

plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy.
Adv.

In Alaska women havo full suffrage
without opposition.

ForEveiy
Kind of
Lameness

RuMt on and W
nwv iuo ie in. ' w m

rhorout&l?

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh
For Cuts. Bums.
Bruises, Sprains.
Strains, Stiff Neck. m.
Chilblains, Lame Bade
Old Sores, Open Wounds.
and all External Injuries.
Madi Since 184G. j"'

Price 25c, 50c nnd $1.00
HII n .!,...,--. R wruTE

HllUCd.C.5 HinfordMfa.Ca.
N.Y.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable
act surely ana .alHtTADTFDC

penny on the BHI aaiTTi rliver, cure
Biliousness, fJJJjy BIVtK
Ileaa-ach- e, ril,L9.

Dizzi
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty,
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK,

Genuine must bear Signature

'

HAIR
AAkrs

BALSAM
A tolt.t prtpwmtton ot nurthia J!I to nuilctt dUKtrofl.

8utr toGrar or FtuStd lUkJ
UQ. fcOtt LW fcl unnyuii,


